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around * * *
t:he campus • • • •
Dormitories Receive New Books From Carnegie Fund
• A p pro.cimately 800 new books u:ere placed on the sheillJes of the
Libra,·ies in the f<>iw college dorntitories this week. The books were

purchased frO'm, the f1ind dO'ltaied for this piu·pose to the d-01·milory
libra1·ies by the Ccwnegie corporati<m. Each yem· $4.50 fr01n a $9,000
fund is cilloted /01· the 1tse of each dormitory.

Forum Speakers To Discuss Recent Social Unrest
• " 'ocial DiscontC1it in the 20t71 CenfttYy'' will be the theme of the
pa1iei discussion S1011day evening at the Religfpus fornm. Social discontent vn the fields of literature, politics and religi(ni wm be ana,.
lyzed by lfona Vd1i Duyn, Dotothy Wilkinson, and Dr. Gerald E.
Knoff, respectively, Program begins at 7 p.m. in the Faculty 1·oom.

C ollege Aids Industry With Ne w War Course
• 'l'ttesday eue11ing ci grrJ~ip of 25 chemists, s1iperi-11tend,mts cmi1 exectdives of the Rath Packing company attended the fir.~t meeting of a

specia:t na,tiO?wl victory class at Teachers College. The course, which
'Will consider the chemical problems of the m eat packing i1ufostry, is
bei11g cmiducted by Dr. Getchell, p1·ofessor of chemistry.

Eliminate Teachers College
As Possible Aviation Center

Reviewer Ter~s Original One-Ad: Plays ·'Delighi:ful"
By Bill Phillips

• Student-written, student-directed,
student-produced, and student -acted
the orginal one-act pl°iys to be
given Thursday and Friday nights
will be especially delightful for
those who prefer original student
effort to the more perfect, but
often less democratic, professional
efforts. As seen in dress rehearsal
Wednesday night, the plays were
the pleasant results of an ex•
periment in all-student enterprise.
Perhaps the best-written of the
plays is Mona Van Duyn's W ife at
Dciybre<ik. Miss Van Duyn has filled
the play with poetic lines that are

worthy of the speech of Emily
Dickinson, whose life the play in·
terprets. Betty Oldenburg, who
plays the role of Emily Dickinson,
does well with lines that might
easily be given too flowery a de•
livery.
Good detailed characterizations of
Midwestern farm life and its unseen benefits make Stones, by Mary
Ella Jones, a worthwhile experience
for Iowa's future teachers. Aldrich
Paul, a newcomer in college drama
activities, capably handles the part
of the Midwestern farmer who
clings to his land in spite of a
hailstorm and a social-climbing son.
Gabr-iel and the Whistle, by E lizabeth Stoner, earnestly attacks our

economic structure which cramps
individuals in !ts obedience to factory whistles and material gain. The
basement-room set used in thls play
is the outstanding technical achievement of the group of plays, and
reflects the drab Ufe of city factory•
workers.
The directors of the plays, Shir·
ley Bergum, Mary Ellen Laury, and
Hele~ Barrow have skill.fully used
in their plays talent until now untried on the college stage. Such
newcomers as Warren Gore, Jean
Ferguson, and Maureen Mauer show
great promise and will undoubtedly
be seen again in coijege productions.
Mr. Herbert Hake, faculty advi•
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Morgan To Lect:ure On 'The Fut:ure'

-----------------------·
Early Hours Of

nounced that the physical plant and
dormitory facilities of this institution and those of the University of
Iowa and other colleges in the mid·
west were begin considered by the
aviation bureau of the navy a.s
headquarters for the initial induc•
tlon and physical toughening program in the nation-wide plan to
train 30,000 pilots within the next
year.
Although the college may be
considered in the future for possible
cooperative ventures w1th the navy,
the naval aviation offic.i als have
sent word that Teachers College
facilities will not be used at the
present time, Dr. Price explained.
Iowa ts exceptional in having
only one teachers college," Dr. Price
pointed out, "and as a result our
large physical plant is attractive
for such projects as that now under
consideration by the naval bureau
of aeronautics.
"On the other hand, it is obvious
that our job is to train teachers for
the common schools if the democ•
ratic ideal ls to be maintained during the present era and carried on
to the next generation. After the
war we will need to have a citizen•
ry capable of going forward in the
democratic way of life.
''Although' Teachers College will
expect to cooperate in every way
possible short of complete disrup•
tion of our unique service to the
state, we must make every attempt
to preserve the institution primarily
for Its original purpose.
"At present," said Dr. Price,
"there are no definite plans for use
of the college facilities by any
branch of the military services. In
case the situation changes, the
faculty and student body will be
notified promptly."
Dr. Price warned that idle rumors
are especially dangerous and vicious

• "Students and faculty members

•

'Fun-A-Plenty' Is
Bender'sGuarantee
by Helen Wagoner
• Next Saturday eve·s "Heart"
Faculty-Student party promises to
be a new type of entertainment.
The party will be held February 14
at the Commons.
Dr. Paul Bender, in charge of arrangements, guarantees ''plenty."
The entertainment to be served up
,vm be of a variety to bold anyone's
Interest. Both faculty members and
students are to participate in the
events of the evening. Harold Mc•
Coneghey is to serve as master of
ceremonies.
BIil Phillips, chairman _of the Stu•
dent Council's Faculty-Student Re•
lations committee, says, "If you
want a really informal get-together
with your prof, come in Saturday
night and relax at the Heart par•
ty."
A "Hearty" luncheon will be served to celebrators to climax the eve•
ning of fun. The lunch will be
p,repared by the cafeteria foods
staff under the direction of Miss
Margaret E. Davis, director of
foods.

This party is one of a series of
such affairs to be given throughout the year. Committee members
explain that it is an attempt to
break away from the superstition
that the instructor Is super-human.
They predict that if the party is
backed by the student body it will
prove a great success.

New Lutheran Chapel Opens
With Inauguration Services
• Lutheran Chapel services were inaugurated- last Sunday at the
n ew College Hill Lutheran chapel, 24th and Walnut. The ser,·ice
was conducted by the Reverend Edgar A. Brammer, who recently
accepted the post of Lutheran col•
lege chaplain.
Temporarily the College Hill Luth•
eran chapel will be located in the
residence formerly owned by Dr.
D. S. Wright. The residence wa.s
acquired last fall by the East Iowa
district of the Lutheran church with
the aid of the National Lutheran
Education association.
Construction of a brick chapel
and student center on this location
is planned for the near future, the
chaplain ha.s announced. Lutheran
students of the Synodical conferen•
ce bad previously been served by
the lmmanual Lutheran church,
Waterloo, and travelled to Water•
too by bus each Sunday.
The Reverend Mr. Brammer, pa.s•
tor of the Lutheran chapel, comes
to the Teachers College campus
from the University of Florida,
where be served as university
chaplain for the past three years.
In addition to this duties at the
university be also served Lutheran
students at the State College for
Women at Tallahassee, Florida, and
a cted a.s civilian pastor for army
men at Camp Blanding, Florida.
He is a graduate of Concordia
seminary, St. Louis, Missouri, ~d
studied under Dr. Walter A. Mruer,
well-known speaker on the Luth-

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

Daylight Saving
To Darken Lives
having 8 a.m. classes on ¥onday,
February 9, will go to breakfast
and to cla.sses while it is still dark
outside," says Dr. E. J. Cable, head
of the science department at Teach•
ers College. Campus lights will still
be burning and only with the aid of
these lights will one be able to distinguish clearly a person a short
distance away. This all will result
when national daylight savings
time goes into effect on that morning.
"The s un will rise at 7 :02 central
standard time," says Dr. Cable.
With the 8 a.m. classes actually
meeting at 7 a.m. some classes
will have been in session for two
minutes before sunrise. The sun will
set on February 9 at 5:27 p.m.
which by the new introduced time
will be 4:27 p.m. Thus some stu•
dents will still be in class after
sunset.
"From sunrise to noon it will be
four hours and 57 minutes," says
Dr. Cable, while from noon to sunset it will be five hours and 27
minutes, a dlfference of 30 mlnutes.
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• Student& at the I ow a S t at e
Teachers College will be better
qualified to offer their services during the national emergency a.s a
result of three new courses offered
especially for the college "victory
program," Dr. M. J. Nelson, dean
of the faculty, announced today.
The new "victory" courses will start
with the opening of the spring quarter, March 10.
Special instruction will be offered
in elementary radio, training for
industrial occupations under the vie•
tory program, and in navigation
problems of the air and sea. Beginning students may enroll in the
first two courses, which have no
pre-requisites, and those with a
knowledge of trigonometry may
take the navigation course.
The work in elementary radio,
carrying 10 hours' credit, is being
offered especially for young men
interested in the communications
field in the armed services. Enrollees
will get a practical working knowledge of radio receivers and transmitters, of the underlying science
of electricity, and of radio regulations and codes. Students wishing to
prepare themselves for the opera•
tion of transmitters used by the
highway patrol are also expected to
enroll in the course.
Stude.n ts planning to secure posl•
Uons in victory industries may take
a five-hour credit course in basic
training in industrial occupations.
The course will include experience
with metal work, welding, electric
wiring, automobiles, macbines-towork, blueprint reading, and work·
ing drawings.
The mathematics department will
offer a five-hour course in elemen•
tary navigation, devoted to prob·
!ems of navigating both in the air
and one the sea. Students entering
the course must have a knowledge
of plane trigonometry.

N ot ice

•

• Because of t.he National Selec•
tiv~ Service registration on Febru•
ary 16, advance registration for the
spring quarter will not begin until
February 17. The adva.I)Ce registra•
tion dates will thus be February 17
to 20.
Dean of the Faculty.

Iowa Teachers First Back
'Know Your Campus' Plan
• Mary Ellen Laury, newly elected president of the Iowa ']'eachei·s
First association, has announced that committees made up of members of the association are sponsoring two new campaigns.
B ecause they feel that students don 't recognize the good standing of Teachers College among
0th.e r colleges, one committee under
the direction of the chairman, Ray
Kendle, is planning a "Know your
campus" series of posters to be
placed on the bulletin boards and
other prominent places.
Beginning next month and continuing fo1· nine weeks, posters will
appear on four selected bulletin
boards. Each week's posters will
illustrate a different theme. Know
your college historically is to be
the theme of the first week of ,the
project. •
On succeedlng weeks the college
will be pictured academically, social•
ly, professorily, politically, extra

curricularly, physically, spirituall~,
and schola.stically. The art work 1s
to be done by Barbara JohnSOn,
sophomore.
Postors will appear in
Student Council bulletin boarcl, in t he
fountain room of the commons,
and at the foot of each stalrWay to
the Commons cafeteria.
With the pw·pose of securing able
high school students for 'feachers
College, the second coJJlJTlittee,
headed by Chuck Todd, is sponsoring a program to raise the enrollment by Inviting high school senlors
of this vicinity to spend an op2n

th:

( Continued cm page t~~)

TUTOR TIMETABLE
• Friday, February 6
Gilchrist
Student
r ecital,
chapel, 3 p.m.
Brindl ey debate tournament,
3 p.m., Auditorium building.
Prison Prance, the Commons,
8 :15-11 :30 p.m.
Original One Act Plays, AU<li•
tori um, 8 :15 p.m.

Saturday, February 7
• Bt·indlev
Debate tourney, fina1
rotm d:;,· :30 a.m.
Winter Frolic, the
pond, 7 p.m.

colJege

• Sunday, February 8
Chapel service, "The Virtue
of Self-R espect," the Anditot'ium, 10 a.m.

* * *
Will Discuss
OurAB:itude

And ·values

Wmf

Victory Courses
To Be Offered

R everend Edgar A. Brammer

eran Hour, for the Mutual broadcasting system network.
Formal dedication of the chapel
will be Sunday, February 15, at
2: 30 p.m. At this special service the
Reverend Mr. Brammer will also be
installed. Students are cordially invited by tbe .chaf>lain to attend serv•
ices at the chapel.

Awards of $25 will be given toeach of the playwrights for her
work. The three plays were chosen
for production by judges from those
submitted in the annual contest.
First, second and third place will be
assigned to the one-act plays following Friday's performance.

THE COLLEGE EYE

• Present indications are that Teachers College has been eliminatPd
from consideration by t11c naYal bureau of aeronautics as a possible induction center for some 2,500 naval aviation cadets, Dr. Malcolm
Prfoe, president of the college, has announced.
T~achers Co1lege figured in the news r ecently when it was anin times such as..ithe present and
urged that until official announcement is made of any future plans
for use of campus facilities the a.ssumption should be maintained that
such changes shall not occur.

ser for the one-acts, is to be commended for his help and suggestions in the staging of the plays.
The students working on the showba.ve undoubtedly received real
benefit from' handling their own.
productions. Such , projects should,.
in the opinion of this writer, play
a prominent pa.rt in the activitiesof the college._, .

Religious Forum, p l.l,11cl cliscussion, Faculty room, 7 p.m.

• Monday, February 9
Charles Morgan lecnr.r.e, the
Audit orium, 8 p.m.
Classes begin 8 a.m., WARTll\IB.
Final bridge lessons, tJle Commons, 7 p .m.

• Tuesday, February 10
Reel Cross h encfit night, :Men's
gymnnsium, 7 p.m. 'J'eacl!ets
College vs. Grinnell , \\ es t
·waterloo vs. ·waverly , Cedar
F alls vs. East Waterloo.

• Wednesday, F'ebruary" 11
War forum discussioll, the
Commons, 8 p.m.

\

• OharJes Morgan, eminent English
noveli.st and dramatic critic, speaks
on the topic, !'A Preface to the
Future," in a lecture in the Auditorium at Teache-rs College at S
p.m., on Monday, February 9. Hla
appearance ls the fourth number in
the current lecture-cont'ert .wnt!s.
Since Mr. 'MY,ligan left London
oni.v ~ summer, Dr. Sage, chairman of the lecture and entertainment committee, believes that his
information and attitudes in regard
to the present crisis and the postwar world should prove most valuable to college students.
In his lecture Mr. Morgan will
present an estimate of the place of
the twentieth century in history.
Also he is expected to give a.
phUosophic examination of contemporary values.
Educated from boyhood as a naval
officer, Mr. Morgan served in the
Atlantic and lhe China fleets of
England. In 1913 he left the navy
to become a writer, but in 1914 he
re-joined. After serving in the navy
throughout the first World War, he
went to Oxford, where he took
honours in modern history.
In 1921 he joined tbe editorial
staff of The 7'imes, of London, and
from 1926 until the outbreak of the
present war, he was the principal
dramatic critic for that newspaper.
Charles Morgan's four full-length
novels-"Pol'trait in a Mirror," 'The
Fountain," "Sparkenbroke,"
and
''The Voyage"- have occupied him
for 15 years and have won him the
chief literary prizes of England, the
Legion d'Honneur in France, and a.
wide and enthusiasti.c audience in
America.
Apart from his novels he has
written "Epitaph on George Moore,"
and a play, ''The Flashing Stream,"
which ran for six months in London
until the war began In September.
1 939. His latest short novel is "The
Empty Room."
In ''The Empty R r:om," Mr. Morgan
expresses his belief in the regeneration of mankind, and his faith that
nations, like Individuals, may be reborn. He does not claim that the
English people are invincible, only
that all free people a re immortal.
Mr. Morgan states that the world
has formed a habit of thinking In
groups, classes, masses, and civilization is breaking down under the
burden of that error.

•

Current Affairs Class
To Be Led By Students
• Student-led forums will replace
professorial lectures for the next
two weeks at meetings of the Contemporaray Affairs classes, it was
announced today by Dr. M. R.
Thompson and Dr. L. J. Pdtchard,
of the social science department.
Topic for the panel discussions
'l'.111 be the War Production Board
and the effects of its power on the
economic life of wartime America.
Students selected to lead the Wednesday section panel are: E leanor
Barry, Earl Kelly, Harry Kunstling,
John Moodie, Phyllis Ruppelt, and
Caryl Shupe.
Thursday afternoon class sessions
will hear cla.ssmates Shirley Cleveland, Ray Kendle, Stephens Kivolek,
Elvira Locker, Peggy Sage, and
William Walsh.

•

